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THE ONTARIO ARGUSAONtAttlO, OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1910.

TIME IS SHORT

Your Christmas Shopping
Buy Gifts Now Buy Gifts Now

Soft and Delicately Pink Silk Underwear
CAMISOLES, 60c to $4.50

Marvolously good values in Not
Wash Safin, Ifibbons, Crepe do Chine

in white and flesh.

DAINTY BOUDOIR CAPS

"Fluffy, Lacy Ribbon, bofrillod and
flowered.

COME AND SEE THEM. 4

WHY NOT BU YSILK?
. A Silk Petticoat, or the new Bloom-oi'- H

made of silk Jersey and of Meld-

ing Satin; all colors

$6.60 and $7.60

WOMEN'S PAJAMAS
Of Cotton Crepe in flesh, pink, with-all-ove- r

small Blue Bird designs

$3.50

Also in Crepe do Chino and Wash
Satin.

$7.50

MUM HS NOTES

Adollno Itlchoy, who Ik attending
I'ayottu IIIkIi School, emtio homo for
tlio Thanksgiving holiday.

A uiorry party, nuuiborlng 18 or
20, tliu glioma of Mian Dorothy Col-wol- l,

Kuthuroil at tlio Townalto IIouho
on Thursday evening for u Thanks-glvhi- g

frolic. Tlio evening wna spent
nt Progressive Flvo Hundred, iiuihIc
mill dancing.

Mr, ami Mrc. Frloa rotumed
homo liiHt wook. Mra. Priest Iiuh
boon visiting In Portland with her
pnrontH, Mr. unit Mra. John U. Hoff-

man. Tlio many frlonda of Mr. Hoff-

man will lo glud to know thut hla
health In Improving. Tor tlio anko of
haatonlng lil recovery, ho, with IiIh
wlfo mid daughter Mary, will spend
tlio rest of tlio wlntor at Sun Diego,
Cut.

Mra. Hob Moffot enmo down from
Drowhoy Monday for medical atten-
tion.

Mr. J a m on Orahum mid Mr. mid
Mth. Curtl Wharton loft Tuesday
to attend tlio Idaho-Orego- n llonoy
Producers' meeting In Ontario.

Mra. John I). Daly of lloUo arrived
on Tuesdays' train from Hums for a
visit with hor brother, Mr. Win. A.
Hobortaon.

Jnntura was visited by a heavy
now fall Monday.

Mr. and Mra. McCuinlior of IIoululi
woro Jnntura vialtora Monday.

Mr. mid Mra. llort Dunton of
Drewsey woro shopping In Jnntura
Tuesday. '

Mr. David McDonald returned Mon-
day after a wook'i. Ult with his
daughters In Ilolso.
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COMBINATIONS, BLOOMERS
PAJAMAS, GOWNS, CORSET

COVERS, CHEMISE, ETC.

QUALITY SILK HOSIERY
Why not give Hosiery. No woman

can have too much Hosiery. She will
bo delighted to have one or half a
dozen pairs. Black, White, Cordo-
van, Navy, Pink, Light Blue with
lisle heel and toe, and sold at, per
pair

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.75 and $3.00

Phoenix and Shawknit.

AUTO ROBES

Pendleton Hobos in a largo variety
of wonderfully colored Indian do-sig- ns

at
$9.00 to $15.00

The Little Clo-Ca- rt Indian Robes
are so pretty for the babe's buggy or
crib

$4.76

RADER'S
Dr. nnil Mra. Hedges left Tlieadny

for u fow loya' vIhII In Jlolao mid On-

tario.
Hoicl Curroy mm Prank Hcott, at-

tending tho Ontario High School,
Kjiont tho TliniikaglvliiR vacation nt
homo with tholr paronf.

Poto Itoothlor of Wotf(Ul pnasod
through Jnntura Tuesday, returning
from hi brother1 ranch nbovo Dorw-so- y.

,

Mr. Chnrlcg Hoaklna-- returned to
I'ondloton Woduoadny after u few
duya' vlalt with . Mra. lIoaklnB' par-out- a,

Itov. mid Mra, S. I!. Clarke.
Tho lndlea of Jiintuni met nt tho

homo of Mra, Vomer Hopkins on
Tuesday afternoon to plan for tho
community Christmas t ri'o mid pro-
gram for ChrlHtmaa ovo.

Mr. It. J. Dodge left Mtondny In re
sponse to a telegram calling him to
l'nrtlan whdoro Ida aou, Dolbort, wns
takon for mi oporatlon lor iipfjondl-oltl- s.

'
l'ntay Joyco has rotiirnod from

I'ortlrtml mid la spoudliig a fmv da.va
lu Juntiira,

Donald Musterson, who linn been
uttondlng achool In Porthwd, came
homo last wook to nccopt n iosltlon
U8 aslstnut In tho

Tho coal Hltuatlon hns reduced tho
train service on our line to three
traliiH each way n wcok,

Mra. Prank Shumway, who linn
been visiting her daughter, Mra. Don
Jonca, returned to her homo on Sat-
urday,

"Tho Tlmo of His Llfo," a farco.
given by tho homo talent of Juntiira,
wnu greotod on Saturday night by n
largo and onthualnstlc nudlenco. Tho
play wna unusually woll balanced
and cleverly acted, and laughablo
from tho first inomont to tho Insl.
Tho cast Is deserving of much pralao
for tho flnlahed mnnnor In which It
wns presented mid for tho buccosh of
tho undertaking. Following tho play
wna n dance lnrgoly attendod by Jun-

tiira peoplo mid visitors from tho out-

side. .

Mra, A. M. Taylor, who has boon
living In Ilolso with her children
since tho beginning of tho achool
year, rotumed last wook to her homo
on tho Agency ranch, near oliulah.
Mrs. Taylor was accompanied from
Ilolso by Mr. Tuylor and the children.

Mra. Goo, Huntor of Drewsey ro
tumed from outside points Saturday.

Junturn residents aro discussing
ways and means In the fuol situation,
as thoro Is a shortago of coal hero.

WLfo ,. A REAL NUGGET
Wt a . u
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Ida Llnzy, who spent last
weok vlaltlng friends In Wolsor,

to hor homo on Monday.
Henry Ulnckwcll, tho votornn cat-tl- o

buyer, Is greeting Malheur county
stockmen nt tho Mooro this week,

Mr. nnil Mrs. I. N. Whoclor of
Dovll's Lnko, North Dakota, arrived
In Ontnrlo last wcok for a visit "with
hor son mid daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Leo 11. Cockrum, After tho holfilays
thoy will contluuo tholr Journey to
California whero thoy will Bpoiub tho
batanco of tlio wlntor.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. h. Sproulo, who
woro citlzons of Ontnrlo so long that
It Is hnrd for tholr friends to think
of thorn otherwise, enmo down from
Vale Saturday to do nomo Christmas
shopping.

W. L. Kellor, who moved from
Ontnrlo to l'armn last spring when
ho bought a ranch In tho Adrian re-

gion, Bold tho plnco recently nnil Itf

now looking for n rnnch to ront. Ho
enmo to Ontario for that purposo Sat-
urday, and Incidentally to renew' Jiln
subscription to Tho Argue.

A. D. Moroy, who Is Intcrdafcd In

the ultlmnto building of tho Owyftco
project, for ho owiih laud down In

tlint section tho ho resides nt Nys.n,
wns In Ontario Friday of Inst wook
on business.

Miss Alva Arnold returned Satur
day night from a visit with rolntlvrs
nnil frlonds In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ilomnr. njul
family spont Sunday In Wclser, tlio
guests of Mrs. Homan's pnronts.

Mrs. Elmo l'carson of Wolsor uas
tho wook end guost of hor parents,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank llador.

Jamos Young, tho welt ktiowr.'
shoopmnn of Itlversldo, who Is to
feod his flocks noar Nyssa this wln-

tor, Itf registered at tho Mooro Ho
reports that while thoro was a heavy
snow fall In tho uppor country tho
Chinook of Wodnosdny loft but two
Inches on the ground.

Having boon thot bost to turn over
tho Library supply of fuel to tho
public schools, tho Library will bo
closed until tho fuel situation la

oxcopt Mondays nnd Wednes-
days from 3:30 to S p. in.

Talk nliout monoy. Ontario has
two bnnkn whoso combined resources
amount to almost two. millions of
dollars. It is only n fow yenrs ago
that tholr combined resources woro
loss than half of that sum.

Mrs. W. W. Letson will ontortnln
tho Women's club this wcok.
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HAT. SU.V., Dijp. ,Vv ,.,
Till: McAMIKItT SHOW

Dorothy Vwn mnl lllur Oin- -
rcrt Oinipaiiy

..Seats NOW on salo at tho..
Ontario Pharmacy

MOV. & TUBS., KO Iff . (

1W8TIX PA'UMIM
in

"A MAN'S FIOIIT"

l'atlio News.
WICDNliSDAV, j)i:o. 17TII

SUSSUl) HAYAKAWA
In

"Till: MA IJKMUTJI

Patlic N'ons.
lllUltHDAY, 1)KC. 18T,f

IIKUT IiYTKM,
in

IlLACKIK'fl ltKDICMI'TIO.V

Christie Comedy,
PltlDAt, I1KO. uyvn

CHAW.fti HAY
In

"OMRASnn T.milTMNO"

Peel Weekly.
h.iti iiday. m:o. 2imi

KI.SIP I'RUOUSOX
In

'"I UK AVII.ANCIIK'

llnr !, f.lojil Conietly,
f'.ii'ilnp;

"SOI.DUMtS Oi-- ' I OUTUNU" '

I

Happenings Around Our Town

e

Says Fanner Smith to Farmer Jones "my good
iinrd.

I this very day, to the U-- P
and iaitliiul

must hike away,
lumber yard.

My system fairly hankers, this season of the
year,

For the ozone of the forests, it seems so very
near.

Right at tho B-- H entrance, among the defloront
woods, ,

The smell so sweat and lurin', they surely have
the goods.

Those B-- P men, thoy 'r on tho job, they meet you
with a smile

Tt's HOWDY BEN, It's HOWDY BILL, git off
and rest awhile.

They mix their business so mighty woll with
;jokin aud'with josh,

That time, it flies like lightnin', it surely does,
be gosh,

That when my jag is loaded and Tin driyi' on
my way,

My very soul is singin': Tt's boon a perfect day.

WE MAKE EM ALL HAPPY

fc my BS ?& id'

AL. CHANCE
Sales Manager

Ontario, Oregon

Mrs. A. Q. Mooro wns called to

Ilolso on Saturday, by tho very sori- -

oils Illness of hor brother,

Mrs. John Wood was the IiohIosh

Sot tho Tuesday brldgo, club this
wook. Procodlng tho afternoon scs-lo- u

of tho club Mrs. Wood gavo a
luncheon for Mrs. C. K. Konyon nnd

Mrs. aoo. II. Kellogg of Wolser, for
which covora woro laid for six.

Tho Wodnesday brldgo club hold

Us wookly meeting this weok nt tho
Jiomo of Mra. J. D.Illlllngsloy.

Mr", and Mra. Lloyd Perkins nro re-

joicing over tho nrrlval of n daugh-

ter. Pnttlcla Rovorly, nt tholr homo

Monday utcrnoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Clomo roturn-o- il

Friday evening from Portlnnd nnd
other Wlflninotto valley points, to

'find that tho first Jask to bo per-

formed wub tho .thawing of froxon

water pipe.
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Manufacturers of
WKHTK11N SOFT I'INK

1110 AL'TO TIIUCK NOW ON JMl

i)i:i,ivi:itiNn to nhaiiuy itiich

With u big flvo ton true) tho

Davidson drocory company l ills.

rouncliiR tho shortened train srvlce
In lirnnch lino towns. lnosl
Oramso la tho conductor, englccr,
brukomnn nnd crow of tho flight
aorvlco omlnntlng from thoiocnl

branch of tho Davidson compani and
Davo Powom Is suro of n way j get
homo when ho gets stuck I the
rond, Iu.splto of tho snow tlj big
truck hns mndo its trips dally toalo,
Nyssa, Payette, Wolsor, Now Ply-

mouth mid other ndjacont bujiioHS

towns.

Mrs. John ItasniUHHcn nnd clulron

spjmt Saturday in Nampa, tho tests
of Mrs. Paul Cayou.

rni f tt i 1j.ne service jxenuereu t
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is the Final Mark
of Character

This Institution maintains men
of experience, with a standard of
service equal to ovoryone, with-
out regard to their circumstances

H. L. PETER80N, C. It. AUGUSTUS,
Embalmor'B Llcenst Kmbalmer'a License

No. 300. No. 233.

0

Ontario Furniture
Company
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